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Gridders
For Fifth
Owls Victorious Once;
Tie SMUr Pittsburgh

(Continued from vage one)
pound sophomore, is also -aru ace
passer and punter.

At fullback will be Indian Joe
Neiman, who carried off schoolboy
honors in Pennsylvania in '1940.
BACKFIELD

Rounding out the va-rsity back-
field are quarterback Bob Girton
and halfback Bud Sutton. The
“Hig” rates -Girton as one of the
best quarterbacks in the 'state,
while Sutton gained All-State
recognition as the star of North-
east High School in Philadelphia.

' The Owl coach said that his
charges are set to play their best
game of the season. Morrison ex-
plained that he wasn’t passing
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An invitation to play the Uni-
versity of Scranton as a substi-
tute for the November 29 game
between Penn State and Miami
which was cancelled was -turned
d'own yesterday. .

The Rev. John. J. Coniff, di-
rector of athletics at the Scran-
ton school, said he offered the in-
vitation to. Coach Bob Higgins in
a telephone conversation We'dnes:-
day.

A College spokesman- stated
that such a game arranged at the
last minute is contrary to the pol-
icy of booking their tilts in ad-
vance of the football season and
leaving the schedule unchanged
in the event of cancellations.
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over this season’s losses, 'but he
feels that the inexperienced- Tem-
ple players haven’t been given
credit for holding superior South-
ern Methodist and Pitt to tie
games.

TWO REGULARS BACK
Of thle 1-1 Ni-tta-ny Lion players

who opposed Temple a year ago,
only center Bronco Kcvsanovich
and tackle John Nolan a-re regu-
lars this year.

Starting at end an place of
Buoky Walters who was injured
in Colgate tilt will 'be plaice-kick-
ing expert “Automatic” .Ed Czek-
aj. Czeka-j started' • last week
against Ford-ham.
SUHEV OUT

-Steve Suhey.-is still ailing. from:
injuries' suffered) earlier ini the
season , and 'will probably toe re-
placed' again toy Bob Rutkoiwski.-

At the other eridl post, Johnny
Pptsklan will /again toe back in
the starting ’line-up. •

Majorettes
Six . twirling, swinging drum

majorettes will add that special
something to the show that the
Temple, hand will put on tomor-
row between the halves of the
football game.

The m'ajorettes, who are said
to put on a spectacular exhibi-
tion, are old hands at the art of
entertaining. Also on hand for
the Owl rooters will be the
Temiple cheer leaders who are
making the trip with the band.

Hum Fishtourn and his famed
fast-stepping Blue Band are
also scheduled to repeat their
musical show for the final time
on New Beaver Field.

Penn State boasts- four repre-
sentatives on the officiating staff
of the National Professional Foot-
ball ILe-ague, but only one on the
corps of the new All-America
Conference. Officiating in the
latter circuit is Bill Pritchard, of
Buffalo, N. Y„ iVvho played! cn
'Lion team© in the middle '2'os.

Have You Heard ?

CAMPUS RESTAURANT

Now you can enjoy
good food SEVEN
days a week at the

Campus Restaurant.
Open Every Day,

including
Wednesdays.
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Penns Valley Club
Rates rf Trail

Penn State now has a Class C ski
trail at its very front dioor as a
result of action taken recently by
the United States Eastern Amateur
Ski Association at its convention
in Btoston.

This recognition o'f the Big Dip-
per trail near Boalsburg is a tri-
umph for the Penns Valley Ski.
Club” and for the Pennsylvania
State Ski Federation headed by
Max Peters, former captain of iihe
Nittany Lion skiers. According to
Peters, the Penns Valley course is
the only C-rated trail within 4'oo
miles of this area.

It takes a C rating to enter most
of the East’s big ski meets. Until
now this rating has been difficult
to obtain for a Pennsylvania skier.
But now the door is wide open for
those wlho wish to qualify. Re-
quirements for a C rating on the
Boalsburg course state that a skier
must make the Big Dipper run in
a minute and 20 seconds.

The Pennsylvania State Ski
Championships were also sanc-
tioned at the convention, Peters
noted. They will be held at the
Penns Valley Club Febru'ary 15
and 16. Skiing plans covering the
whole East were discussed' at the
convention, attended l>y~ Buzz
ThursCon, president of the Penns
Valley Club, and Bob Dunlap,
ohairrdan of the trails committee,
in addition to Peters who repre-
sented the Federation.

With Pennsylvania now formal.,
iy recognized as a skiing state, the
Keyston e State can expect big
things when New England tourna-
ment time rolls around, Peters be-
lieves.

‘Penn State’s weekly Football
Letter, a product of the Alumni
Association, is penned by Ridge
Riley, former sports publicist.
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Scoring Honors
In tallying 147 points so far

this season, the gridders have
scoring honors well distributed.
Petchel leads the attack withl five
touchdowns to date. The hooters
have penetrated the enemy goal
20 times, with Ken Hostewnan’s 8
-markers leading the field. Cross-
country competition -honors -are
sh-arerl 'by seven cindermen. Ger-
ry Karver placed first in all three
races in which he -competed. Fol-
lowing is a breakdown of scoring
toy each sport:

FOOTBALL
Petchel
Triplett
Czekaj 19
(16 conversions and 1 field goal)
Joe ....

Durkoia
St. Clair
Williams
Henry ..

McCowr.
Tambiiro

State received 2 points
for safely against Colgate.

SOCCER
K. Hoslerman ......

Hamilton
Witmer
Hackman
D. Hartman

CROSS-COUNTRY
(Number following name indi-

cates how runner placed in each
of four, meets—Syracuse,. Mich
State, Cornell and Pitt, (x) indi-
cates non-competitor for that race.
Place ties indicated by same num-
ber for each meet.)
Karver ...

Slone
Ashenfelter
Williams .

I 1 1 x
13 11
4 3 12
1 10 1 5

18
12
12
12

Harriers To Play Host
ToManhattanCindermen
New Yorkers Present
Strong X-Counfry Team

Aiming for their fifth straight
win; Coach Chick Werner and' his
Lion cross-country (team will play
host to the harriers of Manhattan!
College tomorrow, in a meet start-
ing ten minutes before the inter-
mission of the Penn State-Temple
football game.

Victorious ovef Syracuse, Mich-
igan State, Corneii and Pitt, the
Lion runners, minus ace Gerry
Karver, who is still sidelined! be-
cause of an injury, will possibly
meet their toughest competition
so far -this season with the Man-
hattan cindermen.
ASHENFELTER CAPTAIN

The Penn State team -will be
captained against Manhattan by
sophomore Horace As-henfelter,
who, although a track letterman.
is running his- first season of
cross-country this fall.. Ashenfel-
ter, following close behind Curt
Stone,placed second in last -week’s
meet against Pitt.

The visitors will field a squad
boasting of Joseph O’Toole, win-
ner cif the IC4A indoor -2-mile and'
the (National JO,OOO-meter events;
l'S-year-old Thomas Com-erford,
■third-place winner in last year’s
IC meet in the HO'OO-; and Ed
(Walsh, indoor and 1 outdoor I’C mile
champion, who ran t-h-e fastest
mile c-f the 1'946 indoor season—-
-4J1'1.4.
LOST ONE

The Manhattan runners, who
have lost only one meet this sea-
son—that to N.Y.U., one of the
country’s top cross-country pow-

Curt Stone, who placed, first
against Pittsburgh last week,
will carry Penn State's hopes for
a victory over a highly rated
cinder squad from Manhattan.
Manhattan has lost Only one
contest this year, and that was
to the No. 1 team in the coun-
try—New York University.

Long*ineck-er
Horne
Lennox'

xx 1 4
5 Bx6
xx x 6

ers—look upon Penn State as
“the team” to beat.

iln an attempt to beat the Lions,
the New York school will bring
eight runners to Nciw Beaver Field
tomorrow afternoon. In addition
to O’Toole. Comerford and Watoh,
Joseph O’Keefe. John Flin-ter, Leo
Casey, Robert Connelly, and! Bill
Atkinson have been selected to
oppose the Blue and 'White cind-
ermen.
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• PRE-HOLIDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW SUNDAY •

DOORS OPEN 11:30 P.M SHOW BEGINS 12:01 A.M.

• ENDS TODAY •

“SHADOWED”
wilh ANITA LOUISE
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